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For the Sunday-5chool Advocate.

TUIE SCIIOOLBOY AND HIS-
SPENDING-MONEY 

-

A CE1ZTAIýN fatiier sent bis son
to a boardingsý,chlool. Knowing
that ho would 1necdsomne spend-
ing-money, ho placed a sum in the»
hands of the principal, to bc given
in weckiy instalments. 1 do n(Tt
know the amount, but it was quito
as large as any good boy longhit to (Pà
spend w'hile ,It selhool.

But this boy was vcry fond of-
Pleasing hi1iseIf. Hec lovcd to hc
eati i (g nuts, cakes, ice-creams
and sWeetnieats.11e loved nick-
nacks, too, and w-as alwavs buy-
ing knives, tootiîpicks, rings, etc.
Il' thlese ways blis-spendling-mouey
'was 800n gone, and the store-
keeper, knowing bis parents to-
be rich, trusted hini. At te encdi
Of the terni lieowed quite a large
debt.eL

"What w-ll your father say -'
about it?" asked bis eclîull when
hie saw the b)ij.

O he']i oniy blow up a littie
andi pay it. Ités no great Inatter
for pap. iIes ricl ielicte
SPendthrift, iaughing.

Did that boy do 'righit? Was
it n0 great matter? Perhaps the mouey was no
great Inatter to bis fatîter, but w-as iiot bis dîsobecli-
ence a 91'eat imtter!? After tlhe indulgrence shown
bita, 'as not bis disobedioe 0ce withiout tui east cx-
Cise? If you tinik vo-and 1 kn o v(l o-make
Up Your mindis that it wvould bc a very great andserionis matter for von to spend even a 'pennyv morlethan your parents' ' yn o o.R ' îhr, (dis-
Obedieuce in littie things8 is just as wieked as iu
great thiugs. You must, therefore, ini ail tîiu-
"IlBonor thy fatiiel. andj thy inother t/uit t/îy da,'s ma'
be long in the land whieh, the Lord I/'y (od th-eth thei'."

For the ',tiay-,qcliool Advocate.

CHARLIE THE MISCIIIEF LOYER.
LITTLE, CîIÂILIE, is 'ide awake." I tlîiuk hoemaust lbe related in somne 'vay to 01(1 Neptune, for,hike a 'vave of the sea, lie is neyer stilI. But this inot the worst of bis case. If it w-ce, I slol( o

blaine the little feiol ,iuc fo heaity b oysea
no more help heing active thuan siender- grass cýanlheclp Waving(' if the wind. But Master Clharlie isactive in mischief, and that miakes lh a ughty
boy.

If Chuarlie 's allow-ed tO go ont ou tixe qidew-alk lie'vilI begi a to tlirow stonles at tiiose w'1ho pass by.1On e day he tbrew a stone ut ca hîig"iî-13pirite
0 J horme,1
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- /~~ /f J 1 ITIIE W ISE W ORPS F AN IDIOT.
y 5:, A rooin boy was strurk on the

- / 4 '~ '~ kskull. lie hiad no skillfl doctoir
- Uto attend luxai, and so a stin l) it
44 Vjof the boue w-idi on-ght to ]lave

51 been remnovcd w-as lcft prcssiagr~'i F 1Bon the brain. For tis cause ilie
boy beiie-an idhiot.

j It iav 'scem strange to yon,

lbnt it -,vas so, neverthciess, that
aithongli thls 1)0v conid not iearn]lis A B3 C, hoe did iarn to love
Jesus. If bis teacler told hlimf ~\ ~tîat any ]artiular act wonlid~ f ~ p îaso Jestis, Ie w ou d (Io) it w ith-
out regard to the obstacles lis .
wav. If lie 'as told tbat a1 cer-
t a i ct wolioffli~d Jemsus, th
in coull)ersua(le or corupel bita
to (I) it. Inu thîs the idiot w-as
wiser titan niost boys.

Wliicn tlîis idiot .)(bocniecan
mi -u iiy(ars and 1s47e, lie re-
n -inel a Chl inlumid and feel-
ing.Clîildrcn 'vere bis compan-

~ -ion,; and not mn. lie w-as vei-y
zî-M-1 fond of tlie Stndav-scliool. It

w as lus licavon on cartli. lie
N elt about gettiug scholars for

it, andl 'as a verv <'Toat lielp to t
One Sunday manx' of the largerhlit it, andi Made it mnl awav. 0O liow Charlie did boy-s made up) their uin(ls to quit. '"We are toolangh when hoe saw the lfî-iglIiteiiîod creaturc dashu ig c to go to Suud(av-sclîool," sai(l thiex. Tlicir(low-u the sti-tet! But 'tvIien tiheluorse ruin into a teahîeî-s toi(- thin ow foolisi tlioy nre to talkcarriagre, upset bis miaster, and i (1( a great dleal of thus. They even wept over the rmouds. But it xvasdainage( to the two carii-moes tw-as no ltlrlinral lu viný 'le oy la .alowdan evil-spirit tomatter. What was ftu to Clarlie w-as loss an(1 enter tlîeim liearts, 00'(1 tlicv 'ould quit thîe schoul

ahOtdeatlu to tue ixan in the c-'rri-uge. s' vnthuldhi fivsiù( prove their muiu.
(harlie -wîcked ? 1

'lhoin tîis poor idiot rose iii the sciool andilt-Wlen Chliie.cau get out for a rua lie ils sure to tered w-or(ls w-lich mnade tlieir cars tiagle. Saidi e:inokestagt for the brook. lHc stops lato it boots l'Tic Bible sayis, themth îat God hl given înuch
adaIuntil Ilis l)OOs, stockings, l)antalettcsý;, uiw to hie'I expoot a great deai of. Nowv, boys, lie aintfeet aire ail pretty wveiî soaked. zwly caîVt Charlie given but a little speck to nic,so o ew-ont ask miuchlplay ou the rasis? Bcause lie is tliolîIticss;, andi of 'ne; but if hie ginune as mach sensos as ho liasloves miisciif botter than auvthiugcis D,,c. you, 'd 1)0 afi-aidi to look liim iu the fauce if I bchiavcd

Ono (loy (liailie 'vas taken toi the sea-side. Almiost as you (1.",
t'le first tiiing hoie 1(1 'as to niako a bîoat of lis biait Theso wise w-oîds wcnt îiglit to thxe lcamts of theand ;et it to sailiiag On theo 'vaves xvhiie lie lieldi it rei)cls. Thcy saw their folly andi mpented. The
by h tîiugs.Di1 ever littie boy net w-orse than poor idiot su1)ducd theta.

ClialieI hope my readers 'vilI study thie idiot's speech.Charlie grives bis fricuds plenltx of trouble to take Godi lias given you nuach, my ciîildreu, andi e ivilicare of Iliaiî. I l'ope lie wiil gîo'v bettor l)efore ho require much at your liands. You knouo vour duty.is mauch 01(1cm. If hie does not hli ili ho like a Kiud touchers, loviug lparents, charmiug books, thethoru in the sides of lus fatiier andi mother instend lly Bible have bocu youm instmuctors. Jesuis ex-of l)eiug a source of comifort and blessiuîg to tiiet. peets you ahl to 1)0 very obedicut, very loving, vemyif Charlie should see this littie sketch nof hitascif holy. Will yoit disapp;oint and grieve the bilesseci
I hope it ii ake hlm ashained, aud that ho wiil Saviour by beiug wicked? I hope not. W.
g-o to Jesus aud say , 4"O preclous Saviour, please
take tue niscliief out of uuly hîeat!" GOD resisteth the proud, but givetl glace unto

Oilidren, let lus ail pray l'or (liailie! X. the humble.
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Il 1 believe with six sueli legs

You and I could walk on eggs! 1,. c

N There lhe gues
Ou his tocs

y~x~ 'V., 'ick1ing , aby's nose!
Spots of rcd
Dot l1shca1
Raihw on lis back are spread!

T1uaqL smull spcck
15 his ncck

THE DOCTOR VISITINt, LVA. Sec hum nod and beck!
1 ean show youi, if you choose,

For the Suinday-Scliool Advocate. Wlicre f0 look to find bis shoos!-
TilE NIGIT WAOH.Threc small pairs
THE N GHT W TCH.Made of 4airs-

DEAit littie Katv, usualy so well and hcarty, fell These hie alw-ays wcars!1

sick one day (luring Aunt Eva's visit, and in spite Black and hrown
of ail that couid be done for lier grew worsc and Is bis gown;

worse. How a few days' sickness chuanges a ciild!1 lie eau wcar it lipside down.

Ail the brigblt lauglîter died away on lier lips, andi] 5ledF iteCudiSho haa
0 C ~~~~~~~~~Round lis waist;E nth SidySolAmaa.

she feit too languid and iii to care anytlingr about I admnire his faste; TE CIITA OJIR
ber old piays. Ail the farnily were alarrned, and Yct, fhough figrht his clothes are madeT EC RSINSL IR

lier mother searcely left lier bedside. Ail night long lic iili loso thcm, in. afraid, Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Je-

sghe watched beside lier, and in flic daytirne see was If fo-iht sus Christ. No man that -warreth entanglcth himsecf
ther to. Dii ou ver hin îiw mch ourlic gets sight with the affairs of this life; that lie may picaso him who

mother bias donc for you in the tîrnes wliîn you were 0f the candie-liglit. bath eliosen hua fo ho a soldlier.-2 Tim. il, 3, 4. See
In th sunalso Josh. v, 11; Isa. lxxviii, 9.

sick ? mw ean a chiid ever be unkind or ungrate- I h u
fuitolui noth-r Wehs ar-e spun; TIIAT poor soldier is baving a bard time. The

One niglit Aunt Eva persuaded lier sister to lie Whiat ho iegefs itooemin pours down upon huai in torrents. It lias
ZDWheil it rains, soakeci tlroughhilus at, if runs down bis neek, it

down whie she took lier place for a few bours. Hle coinplainsZ'
"Do you think I arn going to die, auntie ?" asked On flic window-panes. fuls bis boots. But lie lings to bis horse witluout

Katy very anxiously as she sat nione witlî lier in the Tongues to f lk have you and I; grmrbling. 1ekosi sasiirsdf n

lonesouîîc midniglit. God lias given fhl ittie fly dure lîardship.
c'np odab~"s an No sncb flings; The young~soldiers of Jesus have to endure bard-

"but if t is Gods ~, ai lier eygnl oh siwi(s ships too sonîctimies. Wlicn a boy or girl nobly

afmaid f0gtii ol ylto gireWihhs uzngwns stands up for Jesus je the faee of tiiose w-ho mock
"Yes, aunfie, I sliould ho so afraid. I have been Catch him? No! at flîcir piety; or wvben a good child is feased,

Lthmgo; heaten, orausfr eusn o waik un an evil
sca agtygr eyoftcn. I have heon proud NLot hii orabuse for rfusunsul agbygr cy ee utaniseCO way, thon lho endures lîardsiîip like a good soldier.

and I oftcn gcf angry, and 1 f link about mny piays But, no douhf, t

on ftic Sabbat h, anîd O I can'f fell you how bad I Ile flics ont
au 'le" u aid iing lier lifflo paie band on Jusf f0 g.id about.

berinliaîf. sad,1.Now you sec his wings of silk THE BEE-FLOWER.
lier fo ]9 rahhled linflic haby's milk! o1AP,"id riu n aywbnh a

Kafy, doyou f tiik anybody goe o beaven be- 0PFie! O fie! nedav he le a

cause tiuey are grooci ?" Fooiish fly, taking a waik witiî lis faflier, " do tell nie what

"Wly, ycs-, goodi l)eQle are the only ones wbo go Ilow wili ho get dry? tiiose prefty odd-iooking flowers are calicd. Tbey

to hleaven, are fbey not, auntie 2?" Flics can se seern f0 bave plenty of lioney on their beaves; for

"IJesus Christ said to a flief, ' To-day shaît tbou More than îve- sec, papa, every flow-er lias a bee upon it. IIow stili

be with me in paradise.' Hec had heen a vcry Bo liow bright their eycs must bel they arc!1 The quiet lit fie rogues are making a rich

wicked man.", Little fly feast there."
IlYsAn Ea btle oe JssadprydOpe your eye- &ITouchi one of thern witb your littie fiazger, Ar-

Yes, Auevnt lEvalbut lueo eJe ss, d raedSpiders are near by 1 thur,"said Mr. Moore, sunilino-
tohin ve wlenlu waso fuecrss"For a secret I ean tell, B.

"Tluat was if, Katy. lie beiieved in Jesus as a Spiders nevor treat flics wel1"I shiah disturb if, papa, and I sluould nof like to

Saviour. Hie luad faitli in Muin. So hoe prayed thaf Then away! do fluat."1

lic would remember bin wlien hoe carne into lis Do not stay- "INo, Arthiur, you wiIl not disturb tlîat bec," said

kingdom. If was nof a good lifo fliat saved ii, Little fly, good day! bis father, "gso touch if."

but faith ia Christ, and cverybody cisc nust ho Arthur placed bis littie finger as gently as possi-

savcd in the saune way. If my littie girl iviil oniy For the Sunday 9chool Advocate. hie upon it, and to bis great asfonishment lie found

turn lier tluouglits to Jesus, oaiy beliove wliat hlHiKeI VT u' TAI thero was notbing but the fiower, the more rcscrn-

says anti give bier love to im irneh wiil sureiy save Uf O. blance of a bee!1 Ho was thon told tbat the plant

hier. Whîothuer you got w-cii or not, Katy, you can- A i'oon Kaffir w-as once vol-y wretched. lie was was a spocies of Orchi8, calied on accounit of that

not hegin too early to serve bini." baunfed, lie said, by a gliost, wiîiclii ormnned bimrn msembiance flhe e-flower.

Mucbi more did Auint Eva say to bier litf le niece day and niglut, anîd brouglît ahl sorts of trouble upon "O papa," said Arthur -with a modest blushu, "

in fluat long, sîcepless niglit-w-atcb, and tlîoughui slie Iiim. Poor feiiow!-! . mmember w-bat you told me as -o carne aiong the

ecovered at lengfh vemy siowiy, slîe seenîed over Was lue really bianted lby a ghost? 0f course hoe road: 'Trust nof f00 miuch f0 flic outside show of

after f0 ho a changed chid. God oan givo a littie was not, because fluere are no ghosts in tue worid. tliingrs.'"

girl a new beart just as wcll as lue can an older per- If was oniy bis fancy. But the funny tbing i hie

son, if they wiii. only cone to iinl the right way case was tlîat hoe thougbfif was the ghost of an 6i.-

to save tbem. If they wiil only trust ail to Jesus phant that bauntcd l1dm! lHe had once shot an ele-

Christ, and if fhey are rcaliy the Lord's chidreuî, pliant, and hoe fancied tîte spirit of flue dead animai

fhey wil be very camful f0 do everytiîing exactly as was secking bis muin. Poor, fooiish Kaffir!1

Je-us would love to iiavc thern. They wil ho good Whuît did hoe do? Ho kilicd an ox and laid if at

hecause they love bin. tlu fct of fthc supposcd glîost. A cioud happening

Aunt Eva w-et hionte as soon as Kafy was weii. just thon to arise ovor fthc wood in wlicb the gbost

enougli, but hiem good toaobings staid ia the hearf was tbougbit to dwcl and f0 scnd a sluowcr down

of the liffle girl througli ull bier lit. J. E. 31'C. upon flie carth, the poor man thought lis sacrifice
was accepfcd. lus foar fled away, and hoe-ont home
lialpier fluan lue iiad been for a long tinie luefore.

T HE F LY. If is f0 teacli sncb poor mon flic truflu, to save

BYTIEODOIlE TILTON. millions of cbildren frorn growing up in sucli siliy

BABYbyebeliefsm and fi-oui feeling sucli neediese tormnent fliat

a l4y~ we send uiasioiaries to tue huafien. Let us fhîank

Lot us watcli lm, you and I. God -we -cro not bo)ra heathien! Lot us do ail we

1ow lio crawls can to send misaionai-iQs f0 instruct and savo fluoso
Up thue walls- whao are in suick darkncss. W.
Yct ho nover fails!
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SELF-WILIED RODMAN.
"RODMÂN, my son" eaid Mr. W'lsh 10 his son une

evcning, "ltake a liglit, go down ceilar, and get me My
hammer. You will bled it le the bool-box aI Ithe foot of
tbe stairs."1

"Yes, sir," said Rodman, IlI will."1
Rudman arose, left the room, and began to go down lte

cellar.stnire lie tuok no light, however, for it was bis
way to do Ihings as be pleased, and not just as he Was
told. H1e was a sclf-willed boy.

The stnirway was dark, and having nu light, Rodman
did flot sec a watcr-paiî which some one had lefI on1 tbc
topistair. He stepped right into it and fell headlong down
staîrs, makieg a great noise as he feli.

The noiae of his faîl roused his faîher and mother.
Tbey rau with lights to see what had happencul. Mr.
Welsh found Rodman insensible on the cellar-floor. Ile
carried him up stairg, and after mueh effort bruuglit hima
to bia senses. 11e pruved to be nul seriousiy hurt. A big
buuip un the furehead, huwever, remained several days lu
remind hirn of what his eelf-will had doue for bim.

Those boys and girls who, whlle thcy do not refuse lu
do What they are tuld, are in the habit of doing thinga in
theIr uwn way, Bhould leare a lesson from Rodman's faîl.
They had better ict bis bump beach them tbc wisdom of
doing exaclly whnt lbey are told. Disobediece la alwaya
dangerous. In obedience alune is snfety

A SEWED-UP ROUTII.
IT le eaid Ihat in the country of Siamn if une is found

guilty of lyiug the law dooma him tlu haree his mweth seucdc
up/ A qucer pnniabment, truly. Now, suppose that
everybudy who tulti a lie le Ibis country waa sure to hv
his muuth sewed Up with an invisible thread by an invisi-
bic needie, how many open moutha shoulti we sec lu lite
etreets? I wunder huw many of My Advocaîc boys andt
girls would have eewed-up mounîls.

"lNune of them !il, shouts the corporal. O charitable
crporal!

"Niue lenthe Of them would have tbreada le their
muutbs !" cries Esquire Furrester. 0 hnrsb Esquire For-
rester!

Which is rigbb, îny chiltiren, the corporal or the eq nl-*e?
For my part, I think the trulli lies between lhem bolli.
Many wouud have open mouthe, for I believe many of you
neyer have bold a lic andi you neyer m-i11; but, nias! sume
Of yuu have, andi if you are ever sent bu Siam and tricd
for lYing yuur moutha will lic scwcd up tigbt as a bag of
beane. inmsurry. But by-gones arceliy-goucs. Let those
Who have neyer bold a lie stick lu Iheir love of trulli. Let
those wbo bave lied repent and lic nu mure. Let ail ru-
mDember that

"lLying lîpe are an abomination lu the Lord; but they
that deal truly are hie deligbl."

OUR COUNCIL-TABIJE
WALK ln, corporal. Be scatcd, frienti Forrester. The

day is a wrm, vcry wnrin; yen, il la bot; but we muet
wurk for our ebildren su long as wc bave any stnrcb lefI
la us.

IlTruth, Mr. Editor," says the corporal, Iland yuu muet
nul lie dul Ibis bot weatbcr. Your paper eboulti be mure
full of epice at Ib is season Iban aI nny utixer, because, yousec, If you don't put ginger enougli in il the boys andgirls 'Wuaî keep awake long enough lu rend il. By the'Way, dld yuu ever sece the childrcu lecp over the Sunday-
Sehool Advocater?

IlNo, sir, aur you elîher"1 replîcd the equire, "n nd if Iehoulti I'd shoot theru as sure as a gun.",
Shoot thcm, esquire? Shoot chiltren?
"lYcs, shoot tIbern! I'd shoot thcm-with Myty angte.

I give them a ioud callu Ibte duly of lisîeîîinig w-heuyou

PICTURE PUZZLE.

1juein will 1 hing t l y boiy

andt( itake Ilivnnijoyfîl l lu îny

- -1 -

tlit ir

and tlitir

"JAmEs E. B., of Hlarvard, eays:

"We have had a revival bore thie wlnter, and about
twelve of the seholars have given their hearîs lu the Sav-
iotir and joined thie lass on probation. We hold prayer-
mceetings twice a weck, in which we ail lalk and pray, and
wc hope your corporal will admit us Into the Try Corn-
pally, for, by grace asslstlng us, we are determined to be
faithlful soldiers in the army of the Lord. We are '«y
miwh attachied to our new Captain, and he bas given each
of us a splendid new uniform, coneleting of the helmet of
salvation, the brcastplate of rlghteousness, the shleld of
faiîlî, shocs for our fe, and the sword of the Spirit, and
wvu hope to flgcht lte old rebel Sin as long as we live, and
we want the Try Company to pray for us.

IlMay those children neyer bic found on Satan's ground
aw-ain !" says the corporal; to whicli good wish I add mine,
l"May thcy cunquer their own spirits, and leave no place
ini their hearts for GENERAL SELF!

"N. ELLA P., of Batcheclorville, writcs:

"My little sister, five years old, bas rcccntly bee very
sick. She w-as very muccl pleascd with the storics in thie
last paler, and I have reid them to ber again and again.
Truere la no part of lte paper but what sîte listens to with
gircat cagerness. I bave to go tivo miles on foot to Sun-
ilay-schuol, but I suldomn stayaway for I love the Salibatix-

leool. Thereias been a revival in our Churcli this win-
t, r and al)i)ott thirty have become Christians. MY filther,
inothcr, andl oldcst sister are inemîters of the Methodist
Chiurcli. I dIo fot think I arn a Christian, but I have been
tr-ying( this itcr to bce gond with Goda bcilp. I shonld
like very muiieli to juin the Try Company witlb mlitile
sister. Do you think the corporal iih take us? I lhink
I will send you soine llowers îxext suimmer.

l'Il take thal pair of su-cet sisters," says lte corporal,
"andi shahlieg a share of tbc flou-crs whcn they come. A

grirl who walks tu-o miles to Snnday-sclîool and isl trying
lu give ber licart lu Jeassla a gir-l tiat I like."

My taste agreca with youra, corpural. What bave yuu
ncxt?

"Ilere la corne rhyme by ALICE. l'in nul much le thc
habit of reading poelry, but VIl. rend j-ou Ibis. Il rues

"lA dreatiful lhoughl lu some, the thouught of dealh,
To lbink that lhey shall go where Jesus snilh
The wicked and ungodly ail shahl go,
Where the pitre streanis of joy du nleyer flow.

"But picasant thonighl lu some, lte Ihouglit of deabh,
To lbink lhey live jusl, as they cease lu breathe;
To llîiek Ihat thcy will go whcre Jeassla,
Andt hey shah .sec him lenlte world of huas.

&&In pleaisant groves tlicy'll while awvay their bours,
And Ihen lic dowîî t''sleep uon >euis utf louera;-
Ther ecy iih feel nu soî-îow, grief, or pain,
And their white garmeuts sîtail be free from stain.

"Il will lic swect t l har the angel sonig,
cAnd sec lte Lord ami lte sci-aihtrog

Su lhtenlte goud ill cuver fear lu (die,
Foi they will go o l heven bcyond the skýy.

<~ \ ~ IeaulI taI prctly fair for a girl searcciy in ber leens,"l
ail ( uteopoald isl illcre u iyndby utislit copo-alsnîhin. She lias tîte music ln ber

c- ~don'l keow as il is lical fur lier lu hurry mbt print. Let

c bler reail, sluuiy, and w-ait n whilc''~ j Alice wont thank youi for ltaI picce of ativice, corporal.
I suppose eut; but when shte is llîirty years oid she

wihI say the corporal was a wise mune, sec if she doa't."
Witen Alice le lhirty years oldthebbcmusswill most likely

lie gruwing on my brow; but rend oit, corporal!1
"CLýAtX S., of Liebon, says:

cii-dl be 'i iei fflilo tit " . CoaRpon.u,-I would like lu juin your Try Com-
patity if you wvil1 please admit me. We have a vcry pîcas-
-tnt sehool of about une bundreti, and bbc seholars sceet
lu bc doing al l hey ean to make lte scîtool intercsling.
We have got tbc same cuperintendeul w-e bave had for
four yea, anti we ike him botter every year. The most
of ounr chool take bbc Ativocate, anîl w-c hink w-c couldn't

- ~.,p'.gel along iithout il.

IlSeholars wlto do al l hey can lu make the sebool ln-
leresting are îuy delight," enys lte corporal.

lc is rigbl. I don'l woeder lhey keep a superinlendent
four years. I lhiîtk wilh such echolars I ehould make a

-~ I gooti sîperinlendcnt myseif. Rend un, corporal!
"F. A., of Logan, Ohio, saye:

"I write for admxission intobbc Try Companiy. I bave
formed a resolulioe neyer lu eay can't again, but my mollo
shahl be, ' Try: whiere there le a wiil there is a way.'

for ineboue sallbc alld a ous ofpraer or ll 0f course you grant ber requet, corporal, andi I ap-

people.prove bbc mollo. But you muet bell ber Ibat ber ebory
PC0PlC~ aboutl "Our Willie" will eut quile nnsw-cr for itîy columns.

The answ-cr bu bhe piclure puzzle in our lasI mny bc If F. A. bas a willu liec clever under disappointent bbc
fount InlePsanme civ, 16-18. way w-utlibe ensiiy foundt.
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TIIE MORNING'S RIDE.
ERY soon tlicy turncdl into a

-rough road which scecrnd to
have bccn untroddcn

- for a long- tirne. The
o](1 snow'-drifts lad

1 A - ¼not licca broken tup,

and the black pony
tucroed wcarily with

'~" ~ Iiis littie load.

ILWbiy (doyou go70iM
Stliiis roadi, papa?" said Alice.

1 IL"Pony hias to gro se slow tfixels
Sdo net souncl baif se, pretty as they

did before.'
" We must go wbere wc can find poor people, von

know," replied lier father.
"Are there any sick people on tlis bad road ?'"

Alice inquired.
"LThere is one vcry peor land fccble old lady not

far from here, whio lives ail alone, -ith niot even (one
littie child to ebeer lier."

IAnd lias slie no one to bring bier food î"
"4No, Alice; 1 do flot know tliat she lias any

friends in town who ever corne to sec if shec needs
food. Slue uscd to go out for it lierseif, but I liave
not scen lier now for a long timieyand I an afroid
slie is in great want."1

"LPoor 01(1 lady,"l said Alice; I hope shie is not
sick ail alonle. But, O papa, it is not at t/îat biouse
you are g(ing to stop!1 O, I cannot stop there."

rfhey biad just turned a corner in the road, and a
poor old Ixut, liaif buried in snow, met their view.
It was ILOld Nani's ' cottagre.

Mr. Willis flot answering, Alice sprang upon lier*
feet in tlie silei, and looking up in lis face imiplor-
ingly said, "O , dear papa, doni't you remenmber about
ny poor, dear littie Frolie? Do let us go on as fast

as we con."1
But Mr. Willis biad alrcadv reined pony as near

the old lieuse as possible, and as lie took Alice in
lis arms to carry lier tiîrough the snow lie whis-
pered:

"LDocs my littie girl forget tiiot Jesus said, Love
your enemiies?'"

The oid brokea door crcaked wil(llv on its linges
as it w-as l)uslicd open, and the (lismial sighit that
rnet tlir gaze made Alice tremble. There was nie
fire upon the beaith, and the sniow thot lad swcpt
lrin nomny a cre; ýice la the walls loy yet upon
the floor. A few brokea chiairs, a worn and soiled
talble, and a bcd comiposed the furniture of the roorn.

A sharp voice called ont to tliem froni thie bcd,
IWiîat dIo you waat? Dori't coic blere to tornient

a pxor dying creature."l
Alice liegan te ery and l)eg lier fatiier te go; lbut

lie took lier hiand kiadly and led lier to thc bcd.
Il We bave corne to inake voit more cornfortable,

Naunnie," lie said.
IConiîfortabic Tiere's no coîîîfort for a misera-

bic rtch like ume. Vinifreezing and lstarviug 1Go
away 1 Why do you conic te uîiock uiy mniseî-y ?

Li 1an gcing to make yoit a fire, N:îunie, and 1then
rny littie girl will warmi vou 50111e brothi we have
brouglit for yen."1

"Shte wariii nie hrotu ? No, no; I kilied lier laral.
She bates nie. Go away an(i let me die, I tell you."1

Farmer Willis soon found somtliing with wliich
lie proce(lcd to build a ire, whilc Alice stood gaz-
ing upon the suffering old wornan. Slic liad raised
bierseif in tbhelied and w-as clutching the tattcrcd
rags that formed its covering. 11cr face w-as dark
and dlecply wrinkled; lier eye sunken but cf a
pierciag black; lier long gray hiair was lianging ia
rnattcd Iocks upon lier shoulders, and lier wbioie
frarne w-as shivcring with cohd.

Iliyo yu tan sAr-Inga e"st nt

alnîslouse, w-here everybody wished I was dcad.
People biave always wished se since. And I shial
lic soon," slie added as she threw lierself liack upon
the soiled pillow and tossed lier shriveied arnus
-wildly above lier licad.

Alice's little liosom henved with rniged ernotions
of terrer and pity. Sbe poured some lirotli ia a tin
cuip and set it inpon the coals that were growi ng
briglit and bl:zing. Wlien it was warm slie graspcd
lier father's bond tiglitly as she carricd it to the lied-
side. At first the poor creature refused to taste it.
But -whlen Alice's voice w-as chokcd with weepingr as
slie venturcd to lay lier littie bond ligbitly upon the
withcrcd arin and say, IlPoor old lady, dont feel se
bad. Oaly just taste this nice broth, and sec if it is
not good," sbe allow-ed herseif to sw-allow tfle spoon-
fui tîat w-as prcscntcd to lier lips. TIenshe reaclîcd
for the cup, and grasping, it with. both lier tremliling
hiands,' suc droîik ail its contents an(i rcturned it te
Alice witli alinost a sinile, savingr, IlNow go aa.

"Shiah WCe(go home and leave lier now ?" asked
Mr. Willis.

IlLeave lîi-"sid Alice with surprise; IlO, papa,
ne. She w-ll die iwitlb ne one to take care of lier.
Poor,' peor oid N.ninie !"

"Buit- wboýti ust-e do, Alice? Tiiereis new-ced
and ne clotliiug for tbe bcd, and(ivwe bave no more
food suitable for lier, or any mnedicines te make lier
w-cil. We c ust go boîne and prou ide :îll tiiese
tliiiigs and rctu-n, if w-e wold do10îber aux- oodI."

11ul uiay I corne brick witli Von ?'" Aice asked

";o., von w-lu net comie bock !" cri-ed the voice
cf 01( No. Look at me once more and ]et me
sec a cbuild pity nme. Tiiere, go!1 Yen w-lnet corne
boick to sec oldNn.

As tlîev ioe îoicw-arë Alice asked if tbey w-oul
net ti vevrv liiar-d to moake poor Nanuic w-cil, and if
lie would net teodli lier te lie good se suie imiglt go
toe INiessed JTsus,'s armns wlien slie (lied, wbei-e
everylîo<l w-ouid love lier.

" And con imy littie daugliter love evcrybody new V"
inquircd 31r. Willis.

O, popa," î-cplicd Alice, Il I tîxonglit I could net
love 01(1 Non iccause sIc w-as se wicked, and killcd
niy pretty lauib, and looked se cr-oss and bail te us
ail. Plut I amn soi-r- 1 w-as so uicked; I wout lier te
fret w-cl; I w-ont lierî te 1e go<md. Xs I dIo love
lier-, and I w-ont ail the people te love lier, because
suie is se )o po011andlouelv."

"Do yo en ueier, Alicc, w-le it w-as tiiot ai w-ous
lou-ed those wlie wei-e iîkind te biii, and( tric(i te
do0 tiienu groodil

'Il know it -,vas the (good Saviour wlie liii sol
papa, and I renieiiuher ulîeîîthe w-icked people weu-e
killing Ihiii le pl)iayc( to (Ii)(lte for-give tliciii, l)c-
coause le loveul tlîcm. 01 I vli neyer hate any one
agoin. I wilit love ail the woiri.'

Ia tue ncxt Advoeatc I -w-ll. finish amy stery of
A lice.

AN UGLY IHOMSE CURED BY KINDNESS.

"WWx, once 110(1aO veiv aNvIkw .iIl loese te siîoei"
sai a smnithi, " anu I w-aS luuiliug it sevcrely te
uake it stand stili. -My sliuuîpw as just licfoî-e the
kitceî windlows, a1n(1 îîy uie, Nvlio is a kiad-
lieaîtcd w-ernan, caime ont and repro-vc( ie for my
coaduet te thc animal. Sic w-cnt up te it, patted
it, speke kindly te it, steod close up te it, and it
stee(l as quiet as a lanb, and w- c ccld bave donc
aaything with it."1

O tîmat people w-ould try kindncss. It is a miiglîty
cure.

PA, YOU BLOWED MY EYES OUT.
OuR littie Iittie, two ycaî-s eld, says seme fuany

TIIE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
W1TATcOln 1I('ive te JeSuIS,

whl''gav-c lîimsc]ffoi mi-
IIew cean 1 show n]y uove te huai

Whoe(lied on Calvary?

lIli give aiy leaî-t te Jesuis
I luiclIdlioo&Is tender spring;

1iiiuow- Ilit lie uili net de 1i)ise
Se imenu an efferiug.

l'Il give iy seul te Jesus,
And ealinly, gladly rcst

Its Yonthful hepes and fend desires
Upen Ilis loving breast.

l'il give rny Urne te Jesus;
0 liait cadi lour might he

Fillc(l up wilh holy worki for hiini
Wlho spent bis Ilfe for 'île!

l'ul give myi-trait/ IoteJesus,
'Tis litte I pessess;

But ail I amn, and ail 1 hav-e,
Dear Lord, accpt and bless.

A SMARIT BOY.
"GRA~NurA, (do von k-now whly I eca sec ulp in the

sky se fai- ?" askcd Chiarlie, a littie fenr-year-cldl, cf
a vencral)le lady w-be sat on tuie gorden-seat knitting.

"Ne,rnmy dear; wbli is it ?" said grandmna,licnd-
ing lier cor, cager te catchi andi rernember the wise
saying of tue little pet.

"Because Hîcre is notlîiag ini the w-ay," rephieci tue
yonng phlosophier, resumning his astronornical scarcli
andi gi-nadnalber knittino'

Wasn't Charlie a lirighît boy!1
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